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Dear School Community,

Our Grade 3/4 Fi7een Mile Creek is planned to begin on
Tuesday 24th August. Like our other scheduled Camp, we are
It has been a very busy and successful ﬁrst week at school in hoping that there is no interrup$on to this plan, but full
Term 3. Students have returned refreshed aer a holiday refunds will be made should it not go ahead. Permission
break and I am sure that some of them have grown over the Forms have been distributed today and we ask that all
families make the $50 Deposit by next Monday 19th July.
past two weeks!
As alluded to earlier in the day on Seesaw, COVID
Restric#ons have been reintroduced at School. Visitors
should only come on-site if absolutely necessary, we will
have no visitors at our Assembly tomorrow, all Visitors must
wear facemasks on-site and all visitors must scan in using the
QR Code provided. This is certainly not ideal for all of us but
if these restric$ons help us avoid a lockdown or even help
limit the $me of a poten$al lockdown, they will be
worthwhile. Please help us do the right thing and limit the
risk of a ‘spreader event’ at Congupna Primary School. Thank
you for your coopera$on.
Today our Grade 6 students a&ended the postponed GRIP
Leadership Conference in Mooroopna. The Agenda
throughout the day will promote the topics: 1.) It’s my Time,
2.) Time to Take Responsibility, 3.) Time for Bright Ideas , and
4.) Time to Plan. We certainly hope that all students take
something from this terriﬁc opportunity and apply some of
the wonderful things they learn over their ﬁnal semester at
Congupna Primary School. I would also like to make men$on
of our Grade 5 students who remained at school and
performed all senior leadership roles themselves, were
spread among the four remaining classrooms and were
terriﬁc helpers for the day. Not only did they complete their
own learning programs, but they could be seen helping and
suppor$ng their younger peers consistently throughout the
day. Well done.
Our Grade 5/6 DOXA Camp is planned to begin in less than
two weeks on Monday 26th July. We have our ﬁngers
crossed that everything will proceed as planned. If for whatever reason, the Camp does not go ahead, full refunds will
be made to families and we will do everything in our power
to re-schedule for later in the year. The Program and I#nerary has been sent home and looks terriﬁc. Please make ﬁnal
balance payments as soon as possible and before next
Monday 19th July.

We are KIND

Our Term 3 Student Learning Conferences will take place on
Friday 6th August and a Timetable will be published in next
week’s Newsle&er. For those of you new to the process, it
will be a 15-minute window for students to share their new
Learning Goals for the Semester. We ﬁnd that it is a great
chance for families to ‘touch base’ at the beginning of a new
semester shortly aer receiving a child’s report at the end of
the Term before. This is a student-free day to ensure
teachers can pay proper a7en$on to all conferences
throughout the busy day.
Our School Car Park is obviously taking shape very quickly
this Term and we hope to see the bulk of this work carried
out in the next month. I envisage that we will be using our
temporary Car Park at the Recrea$on Reserve next door for
the rest of Term and if we leave any earlier, this will be a
bonus! More work has been carried out at our Temporary
Car Park, Entry and Path to ‘weather-proof’ and improve it
today. When parking, please use the Car Park Spaces
provided and ask students to walk forward of the vehicles
to the Walking Track as this is the safest route to our new
Access Gate. If you do not use these Car Parking Spaces and
need to cross the road, please walk your child to the front
gate (with a mask). Thank you everyone for your help and
support so far.
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal

Thought for the Week
Don’t rain on other
people’s parade.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2021

President:

Andrew Miles

July

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

19th

DOXA Camp ﬁnal payment due

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo7om

19th

15 Mile Creek $50 deposit due

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

20th

Return MARC Library Books

21st

Return MARC Library Books

Members:

Adam Cleary, Mark

22nd

Community Teas (Congupna Hall)

Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, Kylie

26th

Depart for DOXA Urban Camp (5/6)

Craik, Daryl Threlfall, Tim Bye.

27th

Collect Pie Orders

28th

Book Club Due

30th

Return from DOXA Urban Camp (5/6)

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 3
6:30pm
6:30pm
TERM 4
6:30pm
6:30pm

August

Tuesday 27th July
Tuesday 31st August

1st

Bunnings BBQ (Sunday)

6th

Student Learning Conferences
(Student Free Day).

Tuesday 19th October
Tuesday 23rd November

20th

Curriculum Day (Student Free Day)

23rd

Depart for 15 Mile Creek Camp (3/4)

27th

Return 15 Mile Creek Camp (3/4)

Italian Phrases of the Week

Ciao – Hi/Bye
The soened ground from recent rainfall meant the
removal of the football goal posts happened today
without any hiccups!

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

TATE THORN
Tate is always a kind and enthusias$c member of the school community. He works hard on all
given tasks and is suppor$ve and encouraging of others. He has an inquisi$ve mind and is a
terriﬁc role model for his peers.

Congratula0ons Tate on being Terriﬁc Kid of Term 2, 2021.

STEM Champion of
the Term Award
Will Stewart - you consistently
display enthusiasm and interest in
the sciences, and you always
complete outstanding work.
Well done!

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 6’s Cruzers
Excitement ﬁlled the air, not only as the school holidays were upon us, but with a thrilling match to enjoy
before another extended break. Ari was super excited to don the badge of ‘Captain’ for the week as he
led his full team of troopers onto the ﬁeld. Fast running, swi changes of direc$on and great defence
were evident early on in the game as players challenged the opposi$on (and occasionally each other) for
possession. At the half-$me huddle, there was serious discussion about trying to stop the ball and control
it before passing to a teammate. Such a concept was taken to the extreme in the second half with Alby, at
one point, using his hands and Chad his face, to do just that – stop the ball. Their enthusiasm to listen and
take on-board their coach’s advice was admirable. Now, we just need to work on our technique! Once
again, there were a number of goals scored as a result of great teamwork and pa$ence from our Cruzers.
Nate, Ari and Grace were the award winners for the week as shin guards were removed, ready to be hung
up for another fortnight. We are all looking forward to some more great games this term as we work our
way through the second half of the draw.
Fiona Davis

Under 7’s Cruzers
We played a tough game but showed great resilience against Orrvale Wanderers. We scored 1 goal which
was booted by Flynn! It was a ripper goal which he scored from half way across the ﬁeld.
Zoe got the McDonalds Award and Flynn got the Boost Juice Award.
Looking forward to gePng back into it again this week!
Sarah Candy

Under 8’s Cruzers
A few weeks ago, before an adventure packed school holidays, there was a game of Under 8s soccer. The
speciﬁcs of this game for an aging coach's mind are a li7le hazy admi7edly, when reminded to present a
report for the newsle7er, but some truths can be recollected. T’was a crispy wintery morning or early
aernoon and we had a full squad chomping at the bit. Ryan took the keepers gloves in the ﬁrst half and
Ivy in the second and both did a stellar job defending our goals, Ryan with his natural exuberant
enthusiasm and Ivy with her steadfast, don't argue, defensive approach. Both legends took home
awards. Esther received the third award leading the way admirably as captain. She's always switched on
but this par$cular day, if my memory serves me right, she was in a purple patch. Some great throws, a
skill that many under 8s across the league are s$ll developing and some brilliant passes. Goals are great,
stops are cool, but nice passes to get your teammates involved at this level are awesome. Smithy and
Harvey scored terriﬁc goals. Heather showed some great run in a7ack and then determina$on to push
back in defence. Izzy, Lachie and Heidi were fantas$c team players. It was a great game and the
improvement is ongoing and great to see. Go Cruzers!
Brett Davis

Under 10’s Cruzers
It was a fast paced game against Sirius College. They certainly kept us on our toes for our last match
before a 2 week holiday. We tried hard but could not get a win on the board against them. Defensively
we certainly held our ground with countless goal stoppages and turnovers and our forward line worked
so hard, but Sirius had a strong back line.
Chelsea scored herself the SJSA award, Nathan took home the Maccas award. Dean is oﬀ to Inﬂatable
Na$on and Laurence is gePng a brain freeze at Boost. Well done team!
Amy Van Popering

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 12’s Shepparton Christian College
Last game before 2 weeks holidays and it was muddy! Our under 12’s played against St
Luke’s who proved to be the be7er side on the day as we lost 1-5. Thanks to Xavier King
who ﬁlled in and supported the team on the ﬁeld well, it was great having you play a game
with us. The rest of the team played hard, never gave up despite the cold, li7le bit of rain
and lots of mud. Awards went to Tom, Amalia, Isaac A and Xavier Taplin. We hope our
players have a great break and we will see you all in three weeks.

Jillian

Delegate’s Message
Hi, I am hoping everyone had a great a great break as we get back into the second half of
our soccer season this Saturday. Your Team Managers will reach out to you all this week
and I can’t wait to see our families and those energe$c li7le players with smiles on the
faces this weekend. See you Saturday, Kylie.

Kylie

